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Boxing sPORT Bowling I

Boating Rowing I ll I 4th of July
for Infants and Children.

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
CASTORIA lias Jnot with pronounced favor on tlio part of physicians,

pharmaceutical societies and mcilical nutliot Itlcs. UN iwnj by phjiitians
Willi results most gratify !r.j. Tiiocctendcdiioof(.'nstorij Is unquestionably the
result of three fails l 1st, The lndpiputnuln evidcneo that It Is harmless; and,
That 11 not only nlluj-- s stomach pilns uml qul"ti tlio nerves, but cuwluitlates Ihe
food; Ilril, It li mi jigrccililcnud perfect substitute for castoroll. It Is absolutely
k ifo. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic anil does not
stupefy. It is unlike .Soothing Syrups s Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
Tills is a good deal for a medical journul to sny. Our duty, how ever, U to expose
dungorand record tlio means of advancing The tiny for poisoning Inno-

cent children through greed or Ignoninco ought to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria Is a remedy which produces composure, and health, by regulating the
system not by stupefying It and our ridden me uiitltlt.il to tlio Information.
UalFi Journal of Health,

Tlio
luniitnro of

sr .

"TourCutoclaalanda flrat In lla rla-- In in

thirty ycare of practice I ran My 1 never hare fuillid
Miytldng tbat lu Ailed the flare "

WtlXUU llELUOXT, 31. I) ,
lliviland, Ohio.

1 liaro rjaed yoor Caalorla In the caao of my own
baby and find It pleaaant to taki , and haiu obtained
excellent reajlta from Ita oe."

S. A. llrcntxai, 31. D.,
riillndclhla, Pa.

" I talte pit ainra 'n recommending your Tattorli,
haTtog recommenJed IWu.e In many lntanci, and
Contldir It Hie bent laxative that coull be Utcd,
tapeclally for children."

NarnattKt. K. Kino, 31. D , Bt. Lnnla, Mo.

Children Fletcher's Castoria.
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Urine
Powders

Sure ami Kid-

ney Regulator.
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II..1 11-- It. D,
llTogUjn. JJ. V.

1 find ymtr (a IhJ atandarj family
tcmol. lllatbo ticat llilnc (ot Infanta anj n

Lave cvtr kitowii and recommend It,'
K. V. xiuon, 31. D,

Omaha, Neh.
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Hiring daring the put ttx jcan prescribed your
CutorU fin Infantile utomuch li (order I most
lu art commend lt ura, The form conUlut
notLlnzdtkUTtouatoUiemotdrMcAtoofchlMrciC

J. li. .Kluott. M. I)., .New York CUT.
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TIME to Paint.

Make your build-
ings bright and clean
this We have
the best and eco-
nomical paint for you

to use.
Ciirnimu-lil- l l iMuent ww ,wm

W PAINT. PREPARED.

iwthe oaint that
farthest.

.'i. wp.irs Inncesl.
, looks best. Made

purest materials.
x A record ot tortv
- years of good paint

lehind it.

Sherwin-William- s

D NAVE T,, LARGEST SALE OF
R T P

B H I N I O ANY PAVTS IN THE WORLD

E. O. Hall efc Son, Ltd.

Pottle s

Safe

Spring.

spreads

making

ll";"' , H "I" ' a.y.a .aii

iood Tonic
To Cool and Puiify the Mood.

These two Remedies are necessary in n tropical climate. Are given
in the feed and water, . Tor Hoises that stumble or are logy and out
of sorts cti cannot do Uian give a course of these Remedies.

II. JOHN POTTIE. Hotel and Union Sts.

LAWRENCE K, KENT, Embalmcr and Funeral Director, ar

Foit

rived from Oakland, and lie is now employed by M, E.
SILVA. Mr. Kent is an experienced man in this line of
business, and as n practical embalmer has had 10 yenis' ex- -

peiiencc. Mr. I. H. Kent and Mr. M. E. Silva are now prepared to
leccive all business entrusted to our caie. Ih-s- Kent is also a lady un-

dertaker and will care for the female cases, which is most needed in
our community. She will arrive hc,e within six weeks' time.

Ma E. Silva's Undertaking Establishment
1120

Ca.lorla

Cal.,

Phone 170.

most

unoiHin

,oi

better

Night Call 1014.

Tlio Standard Office Filing Cabinet is the
GLOBE-WERNICK- E

, It is used in every office and known to be the DEST,

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD., Agents

Team Play At!
The Country

Club
Tlio Country Club, ns usual, will bo

tlio rendezvous tor a large nunioer oi
goircm on both Sunday mid Monday.
On tlio latter day tlio play for tlio team
tournament wjll take plucu and much
Interest Is being shown In the event.

It Is expected nllhougli quite a mini-be- i

of tlio memberH will be an ay either
In llllu or at ll.ilclwa, that tliero will
be a big turn out on both das.

The links are In splendid condition
mid all tlio arrangements for tlio com
fort ot tlio vlsltois complete. I.uuch
will be seived ns usual and a bus will
convey Intending visitors from the cm!
of the car lino to the club house.

A successor to Mcl-arc- n has not et
been cIhmcii but ll Is thought that a
good man will be brought from the
const In the near future. Most of the
professionals are lit present engaged
for tlio season bill a likely man will,
no doubt, be discovered mid urfcred a
position with tlio club.

Clifford Kimball will also bo much
missed nt the club anil, In fact, every-
where around town where ho was

the

"""J been made butgolf hard mnro ,,,,.
to man who will devote at ,no thenU,r )ho
much his sparo time the bencnt ,..,.. snliu,,,, rnf.
of the Country Club.

After July there will be no tonrnii

Club.)

before,
gossip.

another hutorc

meat the club August when another purely
tlio Cup "III pla)ed manner.

number tourists have visit--) There Is absolutely no feeling
the links lately and have been between the pair, both men

club deal tmt on
the have long they utile stand up, ,in,, Walanucnue

piny should along soon, both men
thut team In the pink and

will stand well In tho list "eht for week.
sny, thoy will beat uioro than bent

them.

FERNANDEZ'S FAVORITES ALL

READY FOR HILO PLAY

Tlje soccer jeiterdny after-
noon mis well attended and the form
shown by tlio pl.t'ers good" enough to
ensure our team the llllo ag-

gregation on Monday next,
Tlio lotul men nio playing very well

together and very pleased
with the combination work of the boys.
Tlio Crescent Cltv will linvi.
show much better form Hum they (lid
Inst ytar have look with tho
Io)b who forward the Mauna
Kca tills aftcrmxin

Tlio Chll'lngworth brothers play-
ing In grent stlo nnd Oulght, .eiglei.
Niiiton Oteig. uru also showing
good form rernnndez, of course.
brilliant usual, and the test of the
team tiro ready touch tusslo
the ground at llllo.

There will no luck of barrackcrs
for the Honolulu team and what sort
of howl or delight will go when
tho whistle blows leaving Fernandez's

winners tho cup!
The team gu llllo hs fob

lows: nice, Orelg, II. uhllllngworlh.
lleckte), Zleglcr.

Dwlght. Dalloy, Dnvls, Norton. Tho
last unnied lias already departed on
tho Clnudlno and Hlce has been lu llllo
for last week.

SAN FRANCISCO
CO. TO BUILD DRYDOCK

Second Lowest Bid. But Wins
By

Juno 19. The
nuvy department awarded tho
contract for the lingo drvdock
new naval station In the Hawaiian
Islands to tho San rrnncisco Ilrldgo
Company, which was next to tho
lowest bidder.

Tlio lowest bidder advised tho
Unit ho would not

could not furnish the
bond. addition to this circum-
stance the naval were

to tcgard from
tluit gouieo too low Justify

acceptance view the esti-
mate cost.

The government has had sufficient
troublo with do dock builder, who
did not fully appreciate the cost
the work upon which they have made

bid and It been considered
that thcia jvero other things re
mark than the size tho bid.

PROGRAM

SecretarloB or other
representatives of lubs

asked to send In of
events, scheduled by them, thit
they may be Included In
program. Address all coramu- -
nlcatlom to I ho Kdt- -
tor, K g Uulletln.

Fistic.
July 3: Sullivan vs. Cardell.

July 3: Sarconl vs.
Fernandez.

Oolf
July C: Team.
(Country

tfaseball.
July IS: Opening of Oahu

llnseball League.

The Gentle Pug
At Horn s This

Evening
Tonight Is the night, and the

Is the place. That remark
has It will go

o It will be . , ... .. v
find soluvennB

of to illn,i,rK..i .,,t
G

dell, will shake each other's hand
and proceed to knock the stalling out

nt till 1, f ne In n business
Mclneiny bo for. I

Quito n of 111

ed all but are
In quite stoush1,!,,,,, )

of ins to .
Tlin it ll,n T,. t I .!.. it.... 111. t ti tl (a 111 I. a af.. Ufa...... . ....- - .... .w, .'..u n... ue .u. , r0

be and It Is I barring accidents, for are
confidently expected our ' of condition lit to

un that !s
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me

and
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be
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I lie of
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tho

BRIDGE

Default.
WASHINOTON,

has
at tho

or
necessary

In
authorities

Inclined the proposal
ns to

Its In of
of

of

has
to

of

author-
ized
are a list

Sporting
v e n I n

m

dlsponso

declaring

ill

I'atton, than thero diB!l,enr grin on
no fairer sport lu tlieie Islands, will
be tho third man in the ring, und
that news Is a 1 guarantee that the
scrap will go tq the best man to
night. And usjCordell remarked to
the thls.yuornlng, there will
be no kick coming from whichever
man gets the punch.

"It's, this wnvV'salcl Jack, "l
think I can i beat SulllVd'n, and If I
do then It's me the toast and
goat Kle Whitney. I have a lot at
stake tonight and mean to make
good It possible. Quite a lot of
friends huvo gathered about mo In
Honolulu, and they are ull staking
wad on my ilinntes, and I sure will
give them good go for their coin."

Cordell thinks very lightly of ft
llfteeii-roun- d go, and reckons he cau
stay tho distance with case. He Is
nccuslomed to fighting much longer
bouts and Is confident thut he will
bo there with the goods tonight.

Honolulu is tool nnd confi
dent as usual, and will step Into the
ring In tho best of condition. He
has trained faithfully and hard for
some weeks now, nnd Is as lit as
hands can make him. Ills nurty are
certain thut Dick will win, nnd
there will be much weeping ut Shat
ter ir Cordell getK- - the decision.

"I know this Cordell Is husky
fellow," remarked Ulck, " und he
will ptobably glv0 me a tough go
some time tOnlght. The fight Is to
be fought under tho straight Queens-berr- y

rules nnd, after all, Is the
most satisfactory wny,"

The feeling around town at pres
ent Is thut an even go will be fought,
unu mat unvone wlio wagers odds on
either man Is a lit candidate for the
nut factory; cvin money Is the word,
and It really looks like It. too.

The tickets have sold as never be-

fore a fight at the Orpheum, uud
House win be simply crowded

Quito a bunch fiom tho plantations
will sure bu on and when tho
preliminaries start a yell should go
up thut will stir up even the seasick
bunch on the Mauna Kea, who will
be wishing thut the good ship would
take a dive the bottom and put
over) one out of misery.

It Is dlfllcult to sum up the chanc-
es of the two big men, nnd although
the usual bunch of
guys will know ull ubout It tumor-ro-

tho writer can only say that If
Dick Sullivan does not wlu, then
Jack Cordell will If the scrap does
not end In u draw. And, letting ll
go at that, hero Is a bloko for llllo!

a a

The Bulletin will observe the
5th of July as a holiday, no paper being
Issued on that date.

sea7,edStoddard-DaytonSea7t- ed

By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECKXEY, Jr..

All Aboard For
Hawaii And

Hilo
The Mauna Ken, which leaves at 3

o'clock this afternoon II Mo. will
carry out the largest number of pas

tho has ever started for
llllo with.

And what sort of n bunch Is go-

ing, too. Why, the Bportlng cle-

ment alone will leave llio city
quiet n few days. In the eyes
of most people the worst part of tlio
whole business Is that the light for
the middleweight championship will

I be pulled off tonight whilst the
'ha Kca Is battling her way along the'
coast or Maui. Uli. to bo aulc to uc
In two places at once; would It
were ten yearB hence, when, no
doubt, a man will he traveling to
llllo per airship and at the same time
be looking Into u contrivance In
which any event or sight he cared
to call for would be depicted by
wireless.

However, this Is the ear of our
Lord 190!), and the fan, who Is tofu
between his liking for the tight game

nd his love for horse Itesh, will
have to choose which he means to
enjoy. The result of the Cordell-Sulliva- n

scrap will be looked for-

ward to with great Interest, and no
doubt the Mauna Kca bunch will
hear who won as soon ns the steamer
arrives In llllo.

Fourth of July In llllo Is alvvavs a
really glorious day, nnd the people

I from the surrounding districts sim
ply swarm Into town for the good

minnlrrous tlui one determined to out uiwaH tap
pieltlest they ever seen, as are n,ni.n nn,i

pi.ictlco

Fernandez

Auto--
of all do- -

.c.,,i u. .,L-- ......... ..;. ... .iucu "". bct tion)1 street,
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writer

for
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for
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nnd nil with strange unanimity
swing In alongside the curb remote
frntti Ihu Vnlrnnn Stnlilrtu nnil thn

Mike whom Is occumnlg with

a

a

a

a

that

hand

their

Man- -

a

a
their faces, sooner or luter (mostly
later) to emerge with the grin en
larged to a broad laugh. And It's
"ten to one" that hardly have they
hit the sidewalk than another rig
drives up and a yell of delight Is
heard uh Jack spots Sandy, whom he
has not seen slnro they purled In
Aberdeen jears before. 'And then
uh, what's the use, never tell talcs
out of school.

If by any possible chance the day
be fine there should be a great exhi-

bition ot soccer football, nnd If It
rains oh, well, there will be a great
game anyhow. The Olaa contingent
will bo present In force, und the
genial Mac. will, no doubt, haul
down most of the prize money In the
field events. Then Ed Super will
wander around the truck und sum up
the merits of the different nags and
inula' a shrewd guess of what gee
gee will pull down the purse. And,
muvhc, Kd has a little horse of his
own that will show tho wa tn a lot
of the other plantation ungs; some
thing llko Sweet Nell would do the
trick for sure.

It Is reported that Johnnlo Oram
Is aliuosct certain to beat his record
of New Year's Duy, when he put up
such a remarkable score at throwing
ut Aunt Sally. In fact, everything
points to a real good old llllo Fourth,
und nothing could be better than
that. All aboard for Hilo!

SHORT SPORTS.

Tho Stur I.luo and l'aclllc Insebill
teams will try conclusions on the Sea-

side groii.idB tomorrow at I o'clock.
The game will decide tho champion
Bhlp or the district and will no doubl
attract u big crowd.

Tlio yacht cruise to Halelwa starts
at 0 o'clock this evening und a most
enjoyable time Is looked forward to
by all. It will be full moonlight und
thero will bo no trouble In picking up
tho marks on tho trip down. Clifford
Kimball Is making great preparations-fo-

the reception of tho yachtsmen and
there la no doubt that a good time will
ho hud iy all.

Tho Tom Morris Cup appears to have
been won by tho Denver Club, which
turned lu (bo best card. However, the
rest ol tha scores uru not to hand and
It Is hope'd that Hawaii will flguro well
up In tho list.

Ilululwu will bo the rendezvous for
all tho iooplo who do not gu to llllo
nnd iiumeioiiH automobile purlieu have
arranged tu uiakci tho trip down mid
meet the yachtsmen on their arrival at
tho hotel,

Lafayette's Descendent at College
Easton, I'a., Juno 23. Among those
present ut the seventy-fourt- exercise
of I.nfnjutlo college today wos tin
Conite do Lifavetto of Purls, a great
grandson of Genera! Uifavotto, foi
whom (be college was named

Mr. SWAHN
I Formerly cutter (or H. P. Roth, it
I now in charge of L. B. KERR &

C0S TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
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' and
Fireworks

Uncle Sam furnishes the
4th. nnd we are ready to fur-
nish the fireworks.

Rockets, Pinwhcels. Crack-
ers, Pistols, Flower Pots, Ro-

man Candles, Torpedoes,
Cnncs, Balloons, Flags, Can-

nons, Red Fire,

Exhibition assortments from
$3 50 to $2000. Each one
n complete celebration.

Co.

Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.,

We have a Large New Shipment of

Ladies' Underwear
Now on display. Look at our

Very
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Wall, Nichols

windows.
attractive prices.

Monuments
Safes,

j i i
ts iron .rence

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
VEXT TO V3UNQ BLOC. 17B.1PO KINO PHONF ?S7.

Brass Beds
$20 Eacli

and up

J.Hopp&Co.
185 King St

Ladies' Undervests.
Good Quality, 5c

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in. wide.
10c a yard

I. AJlOy , Nuuanu, below Hotel

NEW SHIPMENT OF

DESKS
STANDING DESKS FLAT TOP DESKS

ROLL TOR DESKS SANITARY DESKS

On Sale by

' 1

a

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd. '

.,

..

i
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